
out of inlspiration in the early eighties, the
future of Irish and Scottish folk-music looked
rather bleak for a period. The immediate
Irish response was Moving Hearts, a banid
that wove inspiration f rom such dive"se
artists as Omnette Coleman and Paul, McCart-
ney, into the fine thread of- their traditional
music. it took the Scots a littie longer. But, in
1984 when the Easy Club released their
debut album, a synthesis of reels and jigs'

*textured to the swing of jazz, critics were
almost unanimous in their approval.

The Easy Club have an immaculate pedi-
gree in traditiorial musical circles. Guitarists
Rod Patterson and Jack Evans were both
members of the influential Jock Tamson's
Bairns. Cittern player and main composer
Mim Sutherland served his appoenticeship
with Mirk. Perhaps best known to Edmonton
audiences is fiddler John Martin, who as a'
member of Ossian played here a couple of
years ago.

Initially Patterson, Evans and Sutherland
got together for the purpose of making a
B.B.C. Radio Scotland programme about the
life of the Edinburgh poet Alan Ramsey,
whose work had a great deal of influence on
Robert Burns. From this venture they not
only conceived the idea forlorming a band
but also found a name. It seems Ramsey
frequented a drinking establishment known
as the Easy Club, which was eventuallyclosed-
dowvn in 1715 because of its antipathy tothe
union between Scotland and England.'

The band went into hibernation for most
of 1983, experlrnenting with theif music.~
Being an acoustic quartet by now they
found themselves experienclnig certain
technical difficulties with their instruments..
Approaching the noted, Northumbrian in-
strument maker Stefan Sobell they had him
make two guitars and a aittem that would
givé them -the exact sound they wanted. As
Jack Evansexplains, "We really needed
instruments quite apart fromn the style of -the
music, which demnands a klnd of punchv
effect, that brought the acoustic volume up
a bit...We Went to Stefan -and- had a long
iak wth him, and heé reekoned thait he could
make a cittern and guitarthat were compati-
ble with each otherl... We were extremely
pleased with the result because the instri-
rhents aré really bright sounding. The 9:itar
actually has a very dlean -open sourid..
dloser to a jazz gultar."

Duke Ellington once said that there were
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of 1964 they combined' both.-
The progression to jazz influenced folk-

music for the' band was more natural than it
seemns. 1 à 'Edinburgh, where they are based,
the jazz riusicians always mingle in sessions
with the traditional musicians. Fromf there
the Idea progressed. However, another
source of jazz influence comes from the pipe
bands, as the 'Club's' composer Jimr Suther-
land explains, "Thé drum sections in the pipe
bands tend to be jazzy in their rhythms, par-
ticularly since the 5Os... l'm influenced by
the way that drummlers accompany bagpipe
players.

It is Sutherland's instrumental pieces writ-
ten in chromitic scales that gik~ the band,
their unique texture. Colrfupiece uch as-
The Radical Road, Murdo Mackenzie of Tor-
ridon, The Easy Club Reel and Janlne'sReel
break ail the traditional ules of structure.,

Rod Patterson also emerged as a song wri-
ter of merit especially on "The AuJd Toon,
Shufle' - a clever social commentary on the
economnic stru cture of Edinburgh life. As Pat-
terson states, "The son5was a calculated risk.
lt's based on the legendary split that people
dlaim exists in- Edi 'nburg1-ï. The old poverty
and pride bit, 'fur coats and nae knickers',,
that kind of idea.rThere's an elemenitof that
in ail cities - the haves anîd havenot!s. lt's just
that Edinburgh has alwaiys hàd this Iegend
attached to it that the Auld Toon is the place
where the people Who have notIlive, and the
New Toon is the place where the haves live."

Now that the a nd has establisbed its
unique sound, what next? "We'te trying to
avoid oversophistication as a line of devel-
opmfent," says Jack Evans, "because we really
want ta lkeep'i raunchy and raw. 1 thirsk
we're' more lilcely to introduce rhythms into
the music which 'are, not particularIy jazzy,
but rhyhm whkch tome froni ther kirids of
25th oentury music. 1 tliink most thi ngs we do
will always have somne kihd of swing feel to.
them. lt's w4y we cal ità iiythrii anid swing
rather then just swing; because there are
sounds which corne from othër types' of
music, ethnic ,muslc and dffferenticinds of
ealy püp-whlcb we use> and if ànything, 1 see
it developing alonig these lines rather than
the more esotenic jazz direction."

.The Easy Club makés thelr Edmonton
debut Saturday night at The South Side Folk
Club. Tickets are available-at the Seudents'
Union box office.
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